
Next steps for PRASE 
Full analysis of the PRASE trial will be available early 2015 which will provide a detailed            

picture about how and when patient feedback of this kind can lead to improvements in    

patient safety.   

In the interim, several ‘spin-off’ initiatives are already underway to address practical                

questions  relating to wider uptake of the PRASE intervention. 

Who could collect patient feedback on a regular basis? 
Without the resource of research teams, other innovative ways of collecting patient feed-

back must be found. Two research projects are already underway to address this.  The first 

is  funded by the Health Foundation to evaluate the potential for hospital volunteers to 

collect PRASE feedback across 3 Trusts (Bradford, Hull and Barnsley).  The second is funded 

by the Leeds Teaching Hospitals Trust, to evaluate the learning potential for medical      

students to collect PRASE feedback as part of their curriculum. 

How can staff use this feedback alongside other patient safety             
initiatives? 
The Yorkshire & Humber Improvement Academy currently supports frontline staff to             

improve patient safety through systematic planning, measurement and monitoring.  Within 

the elderly care wards at Leeds, staff are testing ways to feed PRASE data into these                 

systems. 

Can PRASE be applied in other types of healthcare settings? 
The collection of feedback using the questionnaire tool is currently being further developed 

for primary care.  This work is being led by academics in the Greater Green Triangle                    

University Department of Rural Health, based in Melbourne, Australia.  It is hoped that this 

will lead to a version of PRASE that can be used in general practice . 

Contact: Laura Sheard - Senior Research Fellow (Quality & Safety Research Team)               

 email: Laura.Sheard@bthft.nhs.uk tel: 01274 382828 

 Claire Marsh - Senior Research Fellow (Quality & Safety Research Team)           

 email: Claire.Marsh@bthft.nhs.uk           tel: 01274 383694 

The PRASE trial was funded by the NIHR as part of a broader research programme  

called ‘Patient Involvement in Patient Safety’ 

 

In recent years, the NHS has recognised 

the importance of getting feedback from 

their patients about the quality and             

safety of their care, with a view to making 

improvements.   

The PRASE intervention is a questionnaire 

and reporting tool designed to collect 

patients’ perspectives on  their safety 

whilst in hospital, combined with a                

process of  feedback and action planning 

with ward staff.  It has been designed and 

trialled by the Yorkshire Quality & Safety 

Research Group with the input of the 

PRASE ‘lay’ - advisory panel. 
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The PRASE ‘lay’ advisory panel  

Linda Lovett Mike Conway Nigat Parveen Ash Gulab Ted Clarke 

‘I enjoyed being involved with researchers and ward 

staff and have tried to act as a patient champion by 

representing patients’ interests’                        (Linda) 
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How has PRASE been developed? 
1.   Questionnaire and reporting tool developed with patients and clinicians, drawing on                  

previous studies about what patients can reveal. 

2. Tools used to collect feedback from over 850 patients across 33 hospital wards in 3 

acute trusts (Leeds, Calderdale & Huddersfield, Harrogate). 

3. 17 wards received feedback and developed action plans.  These were known as the 

‘intervention’ wards.  The remaining wards were known as the ‘control’ wards. 

4. 3 cycles of feedback and action planning took place over 18 months. 

5. Changes in feedback over time were analysed for all wards and comparisons made                

between those in the ‘intervention’ group and those in the ‘control’ group. 

6. In-depth analysis of the reasons why staff responded to feedback as they did was also    

conducted through interviews and observation. 

How did staff respond to feedback? 
Most staff value feedback from patients and want to make things better. 

‘It’s been  really useful hearing about how a patient perceives changes in medication and 

how they can get confused by that.  As a doctor, we forget they would worry about things 

like tablets changing colour’ 

Staff have been able to respond with immediate solutions to some issues: 

e.g. I’ll order some closing bins, I know the current ones make a racket (noise at night) 

Some issues (e.g. staffing levels, re-development of the ward layout, shared policy making 

with other departments) take a lot longer to fix and need the support of senior manage-

ment and other teams  across the hospital. 

Staff valued  the facilitation provided to make action plans based on the feedback.  Many 

felt that without this dedicated resource, the report would have been left amidst many  

other demands on their time. 

This graph is an example 

of how patient feedback 

is presented to staff to 

help them make action 

plans for improvement. 

Responses to the patient          

questionnaire are                

presented in a traffic 

light system, along with 

comments and reports 

from patients which give 

more detail.  

The comments shown 

give a  flavour of what 

patients have said. 

Staff on the ward were 

always compassionate 

and helpful 

 

Staff are run off their feet and 

can’t always answer buzzers  

The gentleman in the next bed  was 

shouting all night - it’s not his 

fault , but I can’t sleep 

 I don’t know who is a 

qualified nurse 

 

I have been treated                 

fabulously well 


